
In the ~tter of the A~p11c&tio~ of 
tho CI~Y OF ~r~ICE for a permit to 
croes the track3 of the Pacific 
Electric Railway Co~any between the 
lines of Horizon Avenue .. extended 
scrose the tracks of s~i~ ?acific 
Eleotric Eailway 1n the City of 
Venice. 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) Application ~o. 10872. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 
E. L. Ea.ight, City Atto:rney, fo::- Applicant. 

R. E. Wedekin~, for ?acitic Electric P~lway 
Company, Inte:eete~ ~arty. 

EY TEE CO~(tSSION: 

02INIOI; --------
In thi& procce~ing applicant secks permiesion to eon-

etruct a vehicUlar crossing at Horizon AveDne ove: paci~1c Zlec-

tric ?.s.ilway CompSJlY1 s tracks in the City o'! Venice, Los Angole s . 

County. 
A :9'O."olio 'hoaxing 'VIae hale. in this :latter ·oefor& Ex-

aminer Williams at Venice on April 27, 1925. 

Horizon ~venue is an oasterly and weeterl~ street of 

Venioe, located two blooks northerly froo Windward Avenue wAich 
lead.s to the Venice Pier. This highvre.y extends from the Spoedwny 

to Rialto ~venue, n distance of about one-quarter of a. mile, a:c.d 

affords a westerly outlet for what is knovm ~e the "CODal District", 

the po~ulation of which is e$timated to be about 2,000. It, inte:-

seots 2ao1!10 Electric Railw~y Co~anyls so-cslle~ "Trolleyway", 
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which is $ private right-oi-way 55 feet in vndth, at n point 
about 400 feet eeeter17 fr~ the Speedway. 

At tAe ~resent time there is o~y a pedestrian cross-
ing over ~acif1c Electric Railway Co~psnyte tracks ~t Eorizon 

Avenue. and in this ~rocecd1ng authority i~ sought to construct 
a croszing for general ~ublic use OVer the r,&-1lroad at this loca-
tion, w~ich will eonzist of two 6-!oot side~~lks and a 2S-foot 
driveway. NO ohject1o~ to the proposed croseing was made by the 
Pacific ElectriC P~ilws7. To the ~st of the propoee~ crossing. 

Horizon Avenue is now 40 ~eet wide between Speedway and ~rolle~ 
way, a.nd. 30 feet wide between Trolleyws,y SJ:ld I=nes ;l?lace,. tl:.e 
ne.xt street to the ea.st of the tracks. The city plsnS to increase 

the width of the ~ortion of the Aighway east of the railroa.d to 

40 feet. 
~Ae bUSiness center of the city of Venice if; in the 

vicinity of Windward Avenue between Trolleyway snd Speed.way. The 

grea.ter portion of the traffic f:o~ t~e said canal distriot to the 

bUSiness center is "oy way of Rorfzo:c. Avenue to Innes :el.ace, thence 
in e southwest~rly direction. crossing TX'olleyway at eithex MArket 

Stroet or Windward Avenue. The ovidence shows tbat there is need 

for a.dditions.l highway facilities to a.eeom::lod$.te th1.e tr~1e, 1n 

that the highways now a.vailable are congested and require at least 

foU% right-l:.and t'C%%lS in a. d.istance 0'£ about 600 feet. The pro-

posed crossing will afford another highway artery between the 

ca:o..al zone anc:. the bUSiness center of the city, this route haVing 

the advantage over the existing ones in t~t it will re~u1re two 

less right-ha.n~ turns. 
The ?scific Electric Railwa.y Comp~T2 ~bit Zo. 1 

shows thct if the cros2ing i2 constructed. using concrete pave-

ment, it will cost $3.0'70. and if oil macadam pe:vi%l.g is used. it 

will cost ~1.a81.. Each est1:nate includ.es an automatic flagman 
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installed. ~heee estimates were not contested and no others 
were presented. The Rsilwa~ Company's Exhibit ~o. 2 shows . 
that the normal movement on Horizon Avenue is 317 tre.1:c.s pe:r 

da~, with aome add. 1 t io:a.e.l trains on Sund.ays and hol~da~s. :l'hore 

axe no ~re1ght movements over this line. ~he speed of tho trains 

is e~t1mated at not to exceed 20.I:l11ez per hour. Tho noxt regtl.-

lar stop to the north of Horizon ~v~ue is in the vicinity ot 

Westmineter Ave~e, e. distance ot 390 feet, and the neareet regu-

la: stop to the south of Horizon Avenue is near Windward. Avenue. 

a d.i2tance of 500 feet. Vehicular traffic crosses ever the rail-

roed at each of the streets adjacent to Eor1zon Avenue, namely, 

Westminster Avenue on the north end Marke-t l\.venue on the south. 

These three streets are each 23S feet apart. 

~ere was no serioU2 objection prezented to the grsnt-

1ng of this application. After due consideration of the evidenoe 

in the matter, it sl'pea.rs t:oat the public convenience s.tforded 

by tho conetruct1on of the proposed. crossing ~ll more tban oft-

set the public haza.:d. tbat would be inCident theroto, provided 

the crossing is ndequately protected. Under the conditions it 

appears tl:.a.t an auto:na.tic flegme.n is the proper protection to 

:prOvide at this t1:e. ~o insure a. good c::oesing the 2eet1on be-

tween the outSide rails shoUld be paved with concrete, which af-

ford.s So better StU'face anc. he.s the longer life of the two tY,pee 

conSidered. 

ORDER 

The City of Vellice having filed the above entitled 

application with the Railroad CO~$$ion for pe~$8ion to con-

struct Eorizon Avenue at grade acrO$$ ?acif1c Eleotric Railway 

CompSllyt s tra.cks within the said c1ty, a. publ1c hearing hs:v1:zg 

been held~ the Commission being apprised of the teets~ the matter 
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hav1ng been duly submitted and now being ready for decision, 

nnd. necess~:ty require the granting of tide application; there-

fore. 

I~ IS EE?ZBY OP.DZRED th:lt pemission and authority be 

and it is hereby gxante~ to tho City of Venice, County of Los 

Angeles. State of California, to construct Eorizon Av~ue at 

grade across tho tracks of ?acific Electric ?~ilw~ Company. as 

shown by the map marked. Exhibit "A 1T attachec.. to the application, 
. 

sa1d crossing to be constructed subject to the following condi-

tions, na.::lely: 

(1) The entire ex:pense of ccnstnu:::t1llg the crossing 

sha.ll 'be borne ·oy s.pp11ce;c.t. Tile cost of its me1ntenance up to 

lines two (2) feet outSide of the outside rails ehal2 be 'borne 

'by ,applicant. ~he maintenance of t:ba.t portion 0'£ the crossing 

between lines two (2) feet outSide of the outsiCte rails shall be 

'borne by Pac1~ic ElectriC Eailway Cocpanr. 

(2) The crossing shall be constructed of a. width not 

less than forty (40) feet and at a:l angle of ninety (90) degrees 

to the railroad, and. wi til. grades of approa.ch :lot greater t:ball 

fo'll:' (4) per cent; ~:b.all be protected by suitable crossing $1g:c.s~ 

sn~ shall in every way be made safe for the ~essnge thereon 0'£ 

v~h1cles and otber road traffiC. 

(3) A.;pplice.nt aha 11, wi thin th1rty (ZO) da.ys therea.:!to:r, 
. 

notify this Cocmizsion, in vr.riting, of 'the completion of the in-

stallation o~ 3aid crossing. 

(4r) If said. crossing shall not have been iIlZtfll.2ed. 

within one year from the da.te of 'this arder, the ~thor1z&t1on 

herein granted s~l then la.pse and become void. unless ~~her 

time is granted by subsequent order. 
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(5) An a.utomatic na.gman shall be installed. for the 

the protection o~ said croseing at the eole expenee of appl1esnt, 

sa.id autor:lEl. tic fla.gman to be o~ a type and installod in accord.&l.ce 

wi th plans or data approved by th1s Com::nseion. The maintenance 

of Ui.id. fJ.ngma.n shall be borne by the :Pacific Electric Ra,11my 

Company. 

( 6) The Co:m:lission reserveS the right to make such !u:r-

ther orders relative to the location, construction, opera.tion, 

maintenance and protection of said. crossing e.s to it may seem right 

and proper, aDd to revoke its pe:r::nission i!, in its judgment, the 

public conven1e~ce and necessity d.e=and such action. 

,For all other purposez the ef!ective date of this ord.er 

shall 'be twonty (20) d.e.y's from and. after tho date thereo!. 
/"L. 

j)a.ted at San ~Sllc1scO, Ca.l1fomia, this t day of 

June, 1925. 

Co.:lm1ssioners. 

. .... -.. ... ,. ,.-


